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MOIN KNOX'S DAUGIITER. ~ dseddt
j The spirit tlîat aniimatod Segtland's groat reformer dsoddt

Ms ejidenone of whon, Elizabeth, narried a nîinister by the ane
of Wo!eclî. Ile was banislîed froin the country for bis opposition to,
the attenipt of the King te introduce prelacy, and teck up biis rosi-
dence iii Fra~nce. After in-any years of laborious service iii the gos-l
pel lie was seized with coiisiumptioi.-Wisliin'g to brcatho is Iast in
Scotland. application was made to the King to permit Iiii- to return.
The Kiing reftied. At length Mrs. WXe1eIi. througlî the influence of J
Sonqie of lier îiicther's relations at court, was curble to obtalu aùces
ta the presence of tlie King, aîid to urge, in person, lier petition. tlîat
lier litsba.tcd iiyit bo allowved to coin(, houle to die.

Whîo wvas youir fâther. wonian V' said the KintrH
'Mr. Kio.'was theo repiy.
Knlox anYd VWeccl! the dcvii neyer niade sueli a match as tliat'
1t, is quite likely, sir, for wve nocver asl<%ed bis advice.1
Ilo% uwany chuldreu lias your father loft,?'
Tfhrce, i.
Ajre tbev il lads or lasses?'
Tli.,ev are -.1l lasses.'
1 azi, thankfni for that. foir had tliey been thrQe lads I liad never

hcld illy three, kingdonxs ln pence.,
1M ay iL les you te -ive iy hiusband bisi native air, again.'

1 If you tl persuade your liusband te submnit te the Bisbops, I i
will permit Iiuîa te returîi ta Scotland.'

l; ieî îr aîprcî. and holding it towards the K(in~,serele
Plcasa your Maety would ratier hiave lis bond in this

aprou.'

Pied en the 3dl inzt . after a sevore and pa'otraeted illacs.3, arising
frua ceinuîicatiou of painful diyore"r. witie ilhe bore with excîn-

hplary Clhrietian patience, Ana. siter wgifo*.rf brother James Kilgoukr.
Dier end ws that of urne who firmly trusted in IIimn who Àb the

reaurrection aîîd the life.
Brother Ký'i!gour is loft ia eharge of an sged and irifirm father-u n

law, -.àd a faîily of 4 boys. fri tlîree to twel-ve jears of afgQ. AIl-
toget'ner this dixpenspation is ýparticu*ar],y tryfiug; aud wliile brothier
Ki Igour is uieckly bowving to the eevere stloke, and realizing the valuiii

ofthe cousolations of t11*0 gospel. lie will no doubt bie gynilatliiztid
wihby the brethrea. ail reewenab-.rd at the tbrone of graco.

£,e-~ A lundred Pî'oteszant Ministors oï different denoniin.at*enne.
*itercd upon a Mlissionary oîîterprizo in Ireland at the beginîîing of% he niorth oLAugust. Pr Steaîc. of 11ainberwell. a Baptibt, Iuridoot-
: dit. Ministers of the Chu rali 'of Setlarid, Cliurcl of Enîglnd

~ I~deonen~sFreohnrci. M.oravians, Wesloyans. aud Uiq
&0ee5ief Chureli, toock ptu, and are engagcd i carryiîî1g il Out.


